Hello fellow RARE Breed club members! I want to say how beautiful and magnificent the PureBred Pigeon Rare Breeds Special edition was!! A very large Thank you to all of you who submitted articles and ads. But in particular I want to thank John Navant for an outstanding job and a personal thank you from me and all of the members of the RARE Breed club.

We have by now survived a nasty winter and are looking for to the breeding season for the champions for 2014. We have a lot of shows on the calender and would like to ask that everyone contact me or Scott about your Show and the holding of a RARE Breed meet. The club will supply awards and judging paperwork to all of those we know about so please lend a hand and get your shows on the list.

With the upcoming election year please contact me about anyone you want to nominate to run for a club office.

On a personal note I am slowly replacing some of the birds I lost due to the minks. I Could use help on Blue Bernhardiner magpies, I have two male English Owls that are needing mates. Also needing Rostovs especially crested self colors and white breasted blacks and reds. A special thank you to Bob Sutherland for his help on my Indian Mondains (Golas).

We need more articles for the newsletter and would appreciate your help in this regard.

I look forward to seeing many or you at Louisville Kentucky , Lancaster Pennsylvania and the Ontario California Grand National.

James

The Victoria Crowned Pigeon

With its two subspecies this striking fruit pigeon is native to New Guinea and nearby islands. Birds up to about 30ins long and 7pounds weight have been recorded.
**Master Breeder Points 2013–14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Points 2013–14</th>
<th>MB = Master Breeder Name in yellow field = newly appointed to Master Breeder status</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdulla, Farid</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amo, Scott</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Corey</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, James</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine, Rex</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baber, Rick</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, James</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordelon, Michael</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Dan</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mike</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budden, Robert</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carte, Art</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Harry</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child, Brad</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Dusty</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Bill</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily, Nancy</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily, Terry</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Alessandro, Frank/ Frankie</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasano, Anthony</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Bill</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, James P</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman, Michael</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathbruckner, Jim/Mary</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Larry</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Nick</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich, Mary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich, Ray</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gier, Terry</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goreman, Gary</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Al</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger, Joe</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratz, Olivia</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Roger</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heal, Eli</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Responsibly jjsubmitted,**  
Jack Melkerson  
2936 Sherman Drive, Lapeer MI 48446  
810-667-4637, melkersj@hotmail.com

**MARCH 28, 2014**

The 2013/2014 Show Season was hopefully a good one for everyone. I have put together all the show results for publication that I have received since the last news letter. The member master breeder points annual update is also completed. If you do not see your name on the list and think you earned points either the show results never made it to me or your dues are not current. I keep a spread sheet of all exhibitors at our Rare Breeds sanctioned meets but only points for paid members count and will be released for publication in the newsletter. According to the rules non-members points earned count only if they join at the Meet they earned them.

Anyone with outstanding show results please get them to me ASAP. I’m trying to keep the records as up to date as possible. To help me out with this, please use the Rare Breeds Meet Summary Sheets and fill them out as completely as possible. This makes it possible to keep show results posted quickly and accurately. The show result sheets are where all my information for Master Breeder Points comes from. They are available in the show packets that Scott Amo sends out with the Meet Rosettes. If you are not receiving or using them contact Scott. The packet contains Award Rosettes and all the paperwork you need for a sanctioned Rare Breeds Club Meet. You can contact me by phone, email, snail mail, or even stop in for a visit if you are in the neighborhood. Any questions on Master Breeder Points do not hesitate they are very, very appreciated.

I have the great privilege to announce Terry Gier as a member in good standing for three years or more, earned over 1000 points and has successfully completed the requirements for an All Rare Breeds Master Breeder Award. Congratulations Terry!

Respectfully submitted,
Jack Melkerson  
2936 Sherman Drive, Lapeer MI 48446  
810-667-4637, melkersj@hotmail.com
June 21: Michigan Pigeon Club (MPC) Masserant's Annual Squeaker Show/ Picnic sbamo1954@yahoo.com

August: 3 White Rose Pigeon Asso. Summer Show PA. whiterosepigeon.com
3 Midwest Rare Breed Pigeon Asso. Annual Lawn Show sbamo1954@yahoo.com

September 20: Fremont OH YBS sbamo1954@yahoo.com
20 Bayshore Variety Pigeon Club YBS jerrythebirdman@verizon.net
20 Eastern OH Poultry Asso. Pigeon Show Tailmadge OH

October 10: Bay City Pigeon Club YBS sbamo1954@yahoo.com
10 Great Western Pigeon Club Watsonville CA tgpigeons@gmail.com
18 Nassau Suffolk Pigeon Club YBS nassausuffolkpigeonclub.com
24–25 National YB Show Louisville KY

November 1: Cornhuskers Pigeon Show Nebraska cnpaclub.com
1 Western Michigan Pigeon Club sbamo1954@yahoo.com
1–2 Utah Pigeon Club jim@reactgames.com
1–2 Cavalcade of Pigeons Fresno CA tgpigeons@gmail.com
7–8–9 National Chicken Show/Pigeon Show Columbus OH sbamo1954@yahoo.com
8 Virginia Pigeon and Dove Asso Chesterfield VA vpdfusa.com
8–9 White Rose YBS whiterosepigeon.com
8–9 MPAS Show Hutchinson MN paulslof@mchsi.com
15 Oregon Classic Pigeon Show tgpigeon@gmail.com
15 Bayshore Variety Pigeon Show jerrythebirdman@verizon.com
15 Nassau Suffolk Open Pigeon Show nassausuffolkpigeonclub.com
15 Connecticut Pigeon Club ctclassicclub.com

December 6: Norcal Classic Pigeon Show Sacramento CA tgpigeons@gmail.com
12–13 Iowa State Pigeon Show Des Moines jdemro@gmail.com
12–13 Sturbridge Pigeon Club sturbridgepigeonshow.com

January 3: Fremont OH Winter Show sbamo1954@yahoo.com
9–10–11 Reading Annual Pigeon Show PA readingpigeonassoc.com
24 Bay City MI Winter Show sbamo1954@yahoo.com
29–30–31 NPA Grand National Pigeon Show Ontario CA npausa.com

If your show is missing or contains incorrect information please contact Scott: sbamo1954@yahoo.com

EXERCISE YOUR WILLPOWER!
Have you thought about amending your will to leave bequests to the American Pigeon Museum and Library or to the NPA’s Legacy Fund Trust?

By supporting these worthy causes with this simple act of generosity, you are helping secure the future of the hobby for the generations yet to come.
Curator’s Note, March 2014

As many of you know, we launched the museum for the NPA Grand National Show weekend in January and it was a great success. The museum had over 300 visitors in three days. They came from all over the United States and we had some international visitors as well.

There are some great images on the website. For now, the museum is open on Fridays and Saturdays from 10am to 4pm and by appointment.

Since January, we have been blessed with numerous new donations. One in particular is a large pigeon basket from Her Majesty’s Royal loft at Sandringham, England. See the image below.

This is such an exciting time. We may have just begun but the museum continues to add to the collections and to develop new programs and exhibits.

One way you can help is to become a member. By becoming members, it helps us to grow and especially, care for the collections we have. Membership information will be added to the website so all the pigeon fanciers can take the opportunity to become members even if they can’t visit anytime soon.

For now if you would like to become a member of the museum, just mail me the $25 membership fee (checks made out to The American Pigeon Museum) and your contact information. Send to The American Pigeon Museum & Library; 2300 NE 63rd Street; Oklahoma City, OK 73111. You will be given a membership card; 10% off in the gift shop; quarterly newsletter, and advanced notification for special events. Gift shop will be accessible online soon.

Upcoming events:
June 13 and June 14: Kick off Summer Event to welcome pigeon fanciers who haven’t had chance to visit yet and to invite the local community to see what we are doing here. Museum will be open from 10am to 4pm both days. There will be some local food trucks here selling refreshments.

We will also be having a special exhibit in honor of the 100th anniversary of WWI.

Jerome Pratt had given us two 16mm reels of WWI footage that I am having digitized at this time to be part of this exhibit. More information on the June celebration will follow.

Let me know if you have any questions or comments. And as always, thank you for your support!

Lorrie

DON’T FORGET THE ELECTIONS
The Rare Breeds meet featured 191 birds that were judged by James Fathbruckner, Scott Amo and Jack Melkerson. My friend Lynn Dawson came by and helped with the judging.

Champion went to Mike Swanson with his Muffed Ice Pigeon. The bird was flawless and faultless, a true Royal. Reserve Champion went to Josh Prator’s Chinese Nasal Tuft; Best Flying went to Scott Amo’s Double Crested Transylvanian Tumbler and Best Owl went to Mike Holton’s Italian Owl.

Roger Hansen took Best Syrian with a great Shaksharli and Steve Shaw went home with his Saint for Best Structure.

We all had a great time and great weather.

Top: Oklahoma City Grand National Rare Breed Champion by Mike Swanson. With Mike are Judges Scott Amo, left, and James Fathbruckner.

Above: Oklahoma City Grand National’s Winner Circle and Judges: Top row from left is Mike Holton with his Italian Owl, Roger Hansen with his Shaksharli, Mike Swanson with his Muffed Ice, James Fathbruckner and Josh Prator with Josh’s Chinese Nasal Tuft.

Bottom row is Jack Melkerson with his Starling, David Averbach with his South German Blaze and Scott Amo
Great Western Pigeon Show  
10/19-20/13  
Judge(s): Orie Moore  
Champion Rare: Silesian Swallow #1418 96pts. Leon Stephens  
Reserve Champion Rare: Figurita #4015 96pts. Richard Conway  
Champion Flyer: Armenian Highflier #1148 96pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Color: Silesian Swallow #1418 96pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Utility: Cauchois #1877 96pts. Sieglinde Tate  
Champion Structure: Schmalkaldener #786 96pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Owl/ Frill: Figurita #4015 96pts. Terry Gier  
Total Rares entered: 149  
Total entries overall show: 

Cornhusker Classic 11/2/13  
Hastings, Nebraska  
Judge(s): Panel  
Champion Rare: Frillback #2186 97pts. Wade Schuette  
Reserve Champion Rare: Saxson Whitetail #1656 97pts. Greg Volzke  
Champion Flyer: Warsaw Butterfly #1065 96pts. Ryan Schumm  
Champion Color: Saxson Whitetail #1656 96pts, M&R Lofts  
Champion Wattled: English Barb #3523 Peg Volzke  
Champion Owl/ Frill: Figurita #102 95pts. Joan Kistler  
Champion AOV: Frillback #2186 96pts. Stanley Vercouteren  
Champion Junior: Frillback #2185 92pts. Sam Gerdes  
Total Rare entered:  149  
Total entries overall show: 

Oregon Classic Pigeon Show  
11/2/13 Eugene, OR  
Judge(s): Orrie Moore  
Champion Rare: Vienna M/F #4556 97pts. Terry Gier  
Reserve Champion Rare: Uzbeck Tumbler #186 97pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Flyer: Uzbeck Tumbler #186 96pts. Leon Stephens  
Champion Utility: French Gros Mondain #179 96pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Syrian: Syrian Coop Tumbler #511 97pts. Max Henry Nelson  
Champion Structure: Schmalkaldener #786 96pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Owl/ Frill: Figurita #4540 97 pts. Terry Gier  
Champion Junior: Syrian Coop Tumbler #511 95pts. Terry Gier  
Total Rares entered: 69  
Total entries overall show: 400+

Minnesota SPA 2013 North Star Classic 11/9/13  
Judge(s): Ron White  
Champion Rare: Frillback #1421 96pts. Terry Gier  
Reserve Champion Rare: Magpie #2120 96pts. Max Henry Nelson  
Champion Flying: Flying Oriental Roller #4611 94pts. Bill Dunn  
Champion Color: Magpie #2120 94pts. Larry Wilmes  
Champion Owl/ Frill: Italian Owl #4970 94pts. Stanley Vercouteren  
Champion AOV: Exhibition Homer #920 94pts. Larry Wilmes  
Total Rares entered: 97  
Total entries overall show: 

White Rose Pigeon Assoc. Winter Show 11/10/13 Emigsville, PA  
Judge(s): Eric Kooker  
Champion Rare: Muffed Ice Pigeon #4151 96pts. Earl Kirkoff  
Reserve Champion Rare: Figurita #2758 96pts. Rex Augustine  
Champion Flyer: Bronze Show Tippler #4125 94pts. Link Martin  
Champion Color: Muffed Ice Pigeon #4151 94pts. Larry Wilmes  
Champion Wattled: Dragoon #235 94pts. Jesse Martin  
Total Rares entered: 51  
Total entries overall show: 569

Pageant of Pigeons 11/21-23/13  
Los Angeles, CA  
Judge(s): George Menushie  
Champion Rare: Italian Owl #1662 97pts. Morgan Mefferd

Accredited Judges... 

Here is a list of the people who have judged Rare Breed Specialty Shows in the past. If you are putting on a show and are looking for qualified judges then choose a member from the list or check with James Fathbruckner, the member in charge of our Judging Program.  

John Heppner  
John De Carlo jr  
James Fathbruckner  
Joe Powers  
Tony Patti  
Ron White  
Amy Klopman  
Brad Child  
Nickolas Fontenot  
Jack Melkerson  
Eric Kooker  
James R Ashton  
Terry Daily  
Don Roscoe  
Scott Amo  
Stanley Vercouteren  
Phil Gonzales  
Wayne Fischer  
John Navant  
Paul Gibson  
Steve Yonke  
Don Chevalier  
Larry Gardner  
Mike Brown  
Champion Structure: Frillback #1421  
Champion Color: Magpie #2120  
Champion Owl/ Frill: Italian Owl #4970  
94pts. Stanley Vercouteren  
Champion AOV: Exhibition Homer #920  
94pts. Larry Wilmes  
Champion Junior: Parlor Tumbler #2385  
95pts. Ruby Radunz  
Total Rares entered: 97  
Total entries overall show: 

Thanks, Scott
Reserve Champion Rare: Syrian Dewlap #312 97pts. Ramsey Ajlouni
Champion Flyer: Egyptian Swift #312 96pts. Lennie Mefferd
Champion Color: Lebanon #515 95pts. Ramsey Ajlouni
Champion Syrian: Syrian Dewlap #312 97pts. Art Carte
Champion AOV: Vienna M/F #4536 95pts. Terry Gier
Champion Junior: Italian Owl #1662
Total Rares entered: 116
Total entries overall show:

**National Young Bird Show 10/25-26/13 Louisville, KY**
*Judge(s): Jim Fathbruckner, Amy Klopman, Nick Fontenot, Scott Amo, Jack Melkerson, Terry Daly*
Champion Rare: Field Pigeon #4403 96pts. Ray Troyer
Reserve Champion Rare: Syrian Coop Tumbler #705 Mike Walters
Champion Flyer: Catalanon Tumbler #4804 #96pts. John Rossner
Champion Color: Field Pigeon #4403
Champion Utility: Hungarian Giant House Pigeon #722 Doug Jones
Champion Syrian: Syrian Coop Tumbler #705
Champion Owl/Frill: Figurita #1356 96pts. Joan Kistler
Total Rares entered: 337
Total entries overall show: 4400

**Faircount Pigeon & Dove Show 11/30/13 Connecticut Classic**
*Judge(s): Cailin Monahan*
Champion Rare: Fairy Swallow #213 James Ashton
Best Damascene #2542 George Tindall
Best Ice Pigeon #875 David W. Cook
Best DC Priest #1852 James Ashton
Best Silesian Swallow #207 James Ashton
Best English Carrier #1851 Seckin Aycan
Best Lahore #3501 Tony Quartarone
Total Rares entered: 115
Total entries overall show: 4000+

**Northern California Pigeon Fanciers Show 12/7/13**
*Judge(s): Art Carte*
Champion Rare: Italian Owl #414 95pts. John DeCarlo Jr.
Reserve Champion Rare: Classic Old Frill #1475 95pts. Dave Mott
Champion Flying: Armenian High Flyer #1148 95pts. Terry Gier
Champion Color: Archangel #729 94pts. Terry Gier
Champion Utility: Strasser #500 95pts. Terry Gier
Champion Structure: Frillback #2006 95pts. Deborah Silva
Champion Syrian: Syrian Coop Tumbler #1131 93pts. Jim Cain
Champion Owl/Frill: Italian Owl #414
Champion AOV: Uzbek Tumbler #186 95pts. Terry Gier
Champion Junior: Old German Owl #2924 94pts. John DeCarlo III
Total Rares entered: 115
Total entries overall show:

**ISPA 88th Annual Show 12/13-14/13 Des Moines, Iowa**
*Judge(s): Jim Fathbruckner*
Champion Rare: Figurita #1703 96pts. Scott Amo
Reserve Champion Rare: Saxon Whitetail #152 93pts. Greg Volzke
Champion Flyer: Zitterhal #357 96pts. Brad Endl
Champion Color: Saxon Whitetail #152
Champion Structure: Saint #100 96pts. Scott Amo
Champion Owl/Frill: Figurita #1703 96pts. Scott Amo
Champion AOV: Genuine Homer #881 96pts. Larry Wilmes
Total Rares entered: 53
Total entries overall show: 356

**Fremont Winter Show 1/4/14**
*Judge(s): Jim Fathbruckner*
Champion Rare: Zitterhal #568 96pts. Dusty Cramer
Reserve Champion Rare: Starling #4843 96pts. Jack Melkerson
Champion Flyer: DC Transylvanian Tumbler #4768 96pts. Scott Amo
Champion Color: Starling #4843
Champion Structure: Saint #100 96pts. Scott Amo
Champion Owl/Frill: Figurita #2889 96pts. Scott Amo
Total Rares entered: 105
Total entries overall show:
A question of conduct

I RECENTLY HAD the pleasure of attending the Oklahoma City Grand National. Four pigeon guys in a van for 17 hours and all we could talk about was pigeons.

The show hall was very nice and contained over 4400 birds. I got to visit with pigeon guys that I don’t often see and on Thursday we drove to The Pigeon Museum. The museum was a pleasant surprise and Lorrie the Curator greeted us with enthusiasm. Our group also attended the NPA General Business Meeting and the banquet. Over all everything was done well and the show ran smoothly.

An incident happened after the banquet that got me to thinking about personal conduct during our events. Who did what and what was said is over and no longer at issue. I did check with the NPA secretary to see if the NPA Constitution addressed personal conduct and I have now read our Constitution. There is no mention or consequences for improper conduct. In the absence of formal guidelines I searched the internet to find tips on sportsmanship. The best tip I could find is to show respect for yourself by treating others the way you want to be treated. Show respect for your teammates, your opponents, the show rules and fair play. Accept judgment calls without argument, lose without pouting and win without gloating. These simple rules should be our guidelines for proper personal conduct and upheld at all pigeon events.

I propose a change where we commit to finding commonalities rather than focusing on personal differences. We are a small group of people who share an interest in pigeons. A Rare bunch that gathers to celebrate our love of the hobby. Scott

In light of what Scott has written, I thought I’d reproduce this poem by the Englishman, Rudyard Kipling, perhaps known to you as the author of the Jungle Book and its central character, Mowgli. Read it and Disney becomes pretty tame! Old-fashioned the style may be, but I admire Kipling’s empathy with the common soldier in the ranks and his observation of the world around him.

If you can keep your head when all about you Are losing theirs and blaming it on you; If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you, But make allowance for their doubting too; If you can wait and not be tired by waiting, Or, being lied about, don’t deal in lies, Or, being hated, don’t give way to hating, And yet don’t look too good, nor talk too wise;

If you can dream—and make thoughts your master; If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue, Or walk with Kings—nor lose the common touch, And stoop and build’em up with worn-out tools;

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew To serve your turn long after they are gone, And lose, and start again at your beginnings, And never breathe a word about your loss:

If you can make one heap of all your winnings And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-toss, And lose, and start again at your beginnings, And never breathe a word about your loss:

If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster And treat those two impostors just the same. If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools, Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken, Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools, If you can keep your head when all about you Are losing theirs and blaming it on you;

If you can keep your head when all about you Are losing theirs and blaming it on you;
Email your ad to Scott Amo at sbamo1954@yahoo.com or Frank at fairdinkumfrank@gmail.com. Put RBPC AD in the subject line

**FOR SALE**

**Altenberg Trumpeters** (5 only) Young birds good voices. **Czech Baghdads** 3 young birds. Email for pics and prices. Charles Pearson doveaman62@yahoo.com

**Catalonian Tumblers.** Many different patterns and colors, all out of flying stock; mostly cocks. Some homing pigeons also for sale. Anthony R Dasaro 1-812-246-3945

**Red & Yellow Clean-legged Priests, Black White-Bar Starlings, S. German Shields, Thuringer Shields, Berliner Lange Tumblers, Brunner Pouters.** Stock birds only. Mark Weber, Wi. 920 684 1776

**Figuritas, Armenian Highflyers (black), Saints, Schmalkendeners, South German Shields, South German Moorheads, Swiss Crescents, Birmingham Rollers, Seraphim, Transylvanian Tumblers.** Contact Scott Amo at sbamo1954@yahoo.com

**Zitterhals and Parlor Rollers** – Red, Black, Blue Bar, Blue. Dusty Cramer, cramer-parlor@sbcglobal.net

**English Owls; Antwerps; Spanish Barbs; blue and white-wing Archangels; red, yellow and blue Priests; flying-type Rollers** in almond, baldhead, self and bell-neck colors. Milton Kaelin 502-538-4975, mjkaelin@windstream.net.

**Vintage Canon AE-1 SLR camera** with extra zoom lens and st of macro filters as well as UV filter? Reasonable offer will procure. Phone 502 535 4794

**BEAUTIFUL PIGEONS**, published by Ivy Press UK. The new book by Frank Povah is now available in the USA. Check it out on amazon.com. It is also available in a German-language edition

Ron Simpson Muffed Tumblers 740 726 2960 mufftumblers.com

**Szegediner Highflyers** Leonard Kuzminske is looking for breeders in US or Canada. 810 387 3777

**Tung Koon Paak.** Similar to Chinese Nasal Tuft but with longer beak and in Ice color like Damascene. If you have some call Ralph Baker 937 631 5341

Simon is looking for long neck **Magpies.** Contact him at 580-762-2201

Eric (Tou) is looking for **Giant Homers and Runts.** Contact him at tou.xiong82@yahoo.com

**Kazaners** – Need certain colors: Khaki, Silver Bar Cock, Mealy Bar Hen, Cream Bar Hen, Whites and Tailmarked. Willie English, Box 1942, Jacksonville TX 75766 wenglish55@aol.com

**Magpie Marked Danzig Highfliers.** Please call or email Steve Mitchener 405 748 6566, jsmmitch@att.net

**White Zitterhals Wanted.** Dusty Cramer is looking for White Zitterhals. Please contact him at (419) 435 4807

Willie English is looking for **White Kazaners.** 3455 FM347N., Rusk, Texas

**Figuritas, Armenian Highflyers** (black), Saints, Schmalkendeners, South German Shields, South German Moorheads, Swiss Crescents, Birmingham Rollers, Seraphim, Transylvanian Tumblers. Contact Scott Amo at sbamo1954@yahoo.com

**Wanteds**

Szegediner Highflyers Leonard Kuzminske is looking for breeders in US or Canada. 810 387 3777

**Tung Koon Paak.** Similar to Chinese Nasal Tuft but with longer beak and in Ice color like Damascene. If you have some call Ralph Baker 937 631 5341

Simon is looking for long neck **Magpies.** Contact him at 580-762-2201

Eric (Tou) is looking for **Giant Homers and Runts.** Contact him at tou.xiong82@yahoo.com

**Kazaners** – Need certain colors: Khaki, Silver Bar Cock, Mealy Bar Hen, Cream Bar Hen, Whites and Tailmarked. Willie English, Box 1942, Jacksonville TX 75766 wenglish55@aol.com

**Magpie Marked Danzig Highfliers.** Please call or email Steve Mitchener 405 748 6566, jsmmitch@att.net

**White Zitterhals Wanted.** Dusty Cramer is looking for White Zitterhals. Please contact him at (419) 435 4807

Willie English is looking for **White Kazaners.** 3455 FM347N., Rusk, Texas

Use your will power to help future generations of fanciers - remember the NPA Legacy Fund Trust and the American Pigeon Museum in your bequests.
Recently Ohio has added three new pigeon shows and the Rare Breeds Pigeon Club has held a Sanctioned Meet at two events so far. The National Chicken Show in Columbus had over 300 birds and in March of 2014 we went to Lima Ohio for their chicken show. They had about 100 pigeons and over 1000 chickens, but the amazing thing was they had 15 Juniors showing pigeons. The chicken club does this by having a big award ceremony after the show. Each junior got a medalion and lots of pictures were taken. The club really makes a BIG deal out of junior participation. The Rare Breeds Club was there to help judge, show and put birds into the hands of junior members. We had a great time and met many new friends. Sandy Sauls was there to take pictures of us having a great time. Scott James Fathbruckner, Aunalee Hess, Jack Melkerson and Scott Amo at the Lima, Ohio, Chicken and Pigeon Show
Gems from Germany

I reckon that the hobby worldwide owes a great debt to Mick Bassett or, as he is also known, Lupegarrou Narren.

Whatever the breed or subject under discussion, Mick seems to have a knowledgeable anecdote and a photograph to illustrate his point.

Those who follow the postings on his various groups are, I’m sure, as amazed as I am at the constant stream of photographs, catalogs from European shows and other tidbits.

He also translates many standards from German to English and all this absolutely at his own expense and for love of pigeons.

Thanks Mick, you’re a purler.
RARE BREEDS PIGEON CLUB • Membership Application

Renewal ☐ New Member ☐ This Membership is for the year 20...........Please type or print all details – it makes my life easier

Name ................................................................................................................................................................................
Street ................................................................................................................................................................................
City ........................................................................................................State/Province..........................Zip/Postcode .................
Phone ........................................................................................................Fax ........................................................................
Email ........................................................................................................Website ..............................................................
Rare breeds kept .....................................................................................................................................................................

DUES (Good from Jan–Dec unless otherwise stated)
$15.00 US ..........................................
$20.00 Foreign ..................................
........Club Patches @ $6.00 ea.........

TOTAL ENCLOSED .................................................................

Make check, money order or IMO payable to Rare Breeds Pigeon Club and mail with form to:
Scott Amo, Secretary/Treasurer
10860 Briggs Hwy
Cement City MI 49233
USA

Enquiries: (734) 330 0996 – sbamo1954@yahoo.com

YES! I want to help the club save money ☐ I have checked this box because I would like my Bulletin emailed to me